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Brie:fly displayed words are far more accurately 
recognized if th6 words displayed are :famiLiar. 
Although well established, this phenomenon has not 
yet been adequately explained. word recogni t.ion 
performance combine-s two components~ the stimulus 
component, comprislng information received f'rom the 
stimulus and transmitted into the response; and the 
supplementau;_,compo~t, eomprising additional 
information supplied by the subject. ''fechniques 
ix 
currently available do not enable these tlvO components 
to be separated. It has therefore not been possible 
to determine how the e:f:fects of' :famLLiari ty are 
distributed across the two components~ This thesis 
describes techniquBs which do provide such a 
separa-tion~ 
Employing these teehniques it is shown 
that the effects of' :familiarity include changes in the 
stimulus component, Investigations of the mechanism 
of ·these changes in the stimulus component then show 
that the input is identi..:fied as a sl.ngle cuJar 
word 'T'h~ improvement 
in re-cognition performance results f'rorn the ensuing 
re.duc t ion in r-ead<-A>ou t and s t:orage load~ These 
_'findings constitute a eonf'irma tion of' Vood\vorth 1 s 
whol.e-word theory, 
